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Coast Hotels Surprises Guests with Valentine’s Day Gifts
This Valentine’s Day Coast Hotels surprised its guests with romantic giveaways. Roses
and chocolates were given to everyone, and a few lucky travelers received Whistler lift
tickets, complimentary upgrades to romantic suites and much more.
Vancouver, B.C. – Coast Hotels played Cupid this Valentine’s Day, delighting guests at its
signature Coast Coal Harbour Hotel in Vancouver, BC with some unexpected but welcome
surprises.
Coast Hotels’ ambassadors started bright and early on Valentine’s Day randomly bestowing
gifts on unsuspecting hotel guests. From gourmet breakfast in bed to handing out locally made
(Daniel Le Chocolat Belge) chocolates, the hotel’s gifts made all recipients smile. Front desk
staff handed out bouquets of roses upon checkout, and valet staff even got in on the act leaving
surprises such as lift tickets for Whistler Blackcomb for lucky travelers to find as they drove
away.
Two lucky couples received complimentary upgrades to specially designed romance suites that
included rose petals, champagne, chocolates and incredible weekend getaways to the Coast
Victoria Harbourside Hotel & Marina or the Coast Sundance Lodge at the alpine Sun Peaks
Resort.
“We work hard to delight our guests every day and love showing them how much we appreciate
them” said Sarah Kirby Yung, Executive Director Marketing & Communications. “When you stay
with Coast Hotels it’s like having a friend in every city, and our Valentine’s Day Surprise is a fun
opportunity to show our friends a little love. You never know what Coast’s Valentine’s Surprise
will be next year,” Kirby Yung added.
Watch Coast Hotels Valentine’s Surprise and bask in the love at http://youtu.be/ch7u5xUwCrI.
About Coast Hotels
Coast Hotels is headquartered in Vancouver, British Columbia, with properties throughout
British Columbia, Alberta, Northwest Territories, the Yukon, Alaska, California, Oregon and
Washington. Coast owns, manages and franchises properties in cities large and small, as well
as resort destinations. As one of North America’s growing – and one of Canada’s largest - hotel
brands, Coast owes its continued expansion to its commitment to exceptional service, prime
locations, value, and guest satisfaction. Visit coasthotels.com or call 1.800.663.1144.
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